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I VICTOR HUGOH \u25bc The Greatest Frenchman [| || of His Timo |
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2 r I ''HOSE who liivc read any one of s romances have ?t

g enjoyed a never-to-be-forgotten treat. Those who haven't H
\u2666t read at least one, have entirely missed a master-writer. No one tt

S c an said to have known the hest in modem literature who has
|t no * read Les (2 Vols.), "Ninety Three', "Notre tt

g Dame , The Laughing Man and %< The Toilers of the Sea" g
tt a few notable portions from the five supreme creations that S
S constitute Hugo ? g

| Complete Romances 1
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le harrisburg 1 elegraph believes that to place a good book in the hands of anv one is tt
8 to do that one a substantial favor. It follows that to distribute the works of a master like tt
tt Victor Hugo. at a price within easy reach of all is an achievement of which any newspaper ttg may well be proud. tt

H This very thing has been accomplished. Three important factors have made it tf\u2666* possible: (1) Twentieth-Century perfection in the art of printing and binding as exempli- H
5 t?!t X

U
productions of the century-old house of THOMAS NELSON AND SONS, of tt\u2666\u2666 iidinburg, Scotland; (2) the printing by them of the largest single edition of Hugo's Ro- XX

bo^ks 65 C °me from the press; (3) the recent tariff reduction on foreign-made

\u2666« And so it comes that those who promptly bring or send the Harrisburg Telegraph H
tt Library Coupon, printed below, can get this charming set at a cost hardly believable. When \u2666\u2666

<£\u2666 you actually see the volumes, you 1\u25a0 \u25a0 iider more than ever ho\v it can be done. ? tt
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tr? Penns y*?» a readers, which means Telegraph readers, will be quick to ttg take advantage of this unusually attractive offer and make sure of the Romances for their HIt homes or as gifts to someone whom they wish to -please. For it should be remembered that ItU these ® els are not for sale in bookstores; they cannot be secured at retail even from the Nel- ttg sons; but it they could the cost would be about five times the present nominal fieure In tttX Harrisburg the sets are available. s tt
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| The Harrisburg Telegraph |
a READERS ONLY I |
H it
\u2666\u2666 Having thus- arranged to place these sets within easy reach of our readers it remains forg them to take prompt advantage of the opportunity, whether for themselves or someone else

'

If
~ These are two ways in which the volumes (which, by the way, are neatly boxed) can be set t
tt cured:

,
t 1 ) by.personal application at the Telegraph office; (2) by mail, with inclosure to ttg cover the nominal price of the volumes and cost of delivery. In either case tt

| BETTER ACT NOW 1
tt H
S With Coupon on Page 2 you are entitled to receive this six-volume set of The Complete tttt Romances of Victor Hugo, for only 980?to pay Government Duty and Handling Charges tt
l: when presented personally at the Harrisburg Telegraph office ($1.25 if sent by mail or ex- !tg press). We want as many different persons as possible to get the benefit of the limited num- Hg ber of sets that willbe distributed, for we feel that every set willmake a friend for us. g
| Clip the Library Coupon 1
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NIKMSIAUGN IT
HVS MINISTER

American Brewer-Diplomat Shocks
European Rnlers by His

Queer Behavior

London, March 21. lnformation
has reached London that the Wash-
ington government might direct atten-
tion to Charles J. Voplcka, of Chicago,
American minister to the Balkan
States. The Instructions which Secre-
tary of State Bryan sent Voplcka to
go direct to his post after he had de-
livered an effusive speech in Prague,
Austiia, apparently have had little
effect, for the minister since has stag-
gered the diplomats of other nations.

Voplcka, who owes his appointment
to Senator J. Hamilton Lewis, of Illi-

nois, was a brewer who was popular
with the Bohemians of Chicago. He
attended a dinner in Prague, where he
delivered a speech which showed no
appreciation of his position as a min-
ister of the American diplomatic ser-

vice. He talked freely and made celti-
cisms of Emperor Francis Joseph of
Austria. The speech was such an
extraordinary one that the American

consul general sent a cablegram to the
State Department calling attention to
it fr.nd Intimating that it might offend
a frUndly foreign power. Secretary-
Bryan urged Voplcka to his post.

Tells Cost of His Shirt
At Bucharest, the capital of Ruma-

nia, where Voplcka makes his head-
quarters, the stories of his doings
caused Queen Elizabeth, "Carmen Syl-
via," to remark: "The American min-
ister, I am told, is a very curious
person."

At Sofia, capital of Bulgaria, Voplcka
drove up to the palace in a state car-
riage. He said to an American ac-
quaintance as he got out of the car-
riage, pointing to his soft shirt: "That
shirt cost me sl2. I wore it when I
saw Kings Carlos and Peter and now
I am wearing it to see Ferdinand."
Voplcka was carrying his credentials
wrapped in a small silk American flag,
in which he presented them to King
Ferdinand.

Familiar With Ferdinand
Vopicka is said to have adopted a

familiar, confidential tone, saying to
the king:

"I have met Kines Carlos and Peter
and I understand that there would be
some difficulfy in the Balkan states.
If there is any more trouble, come to

I me. I think I will be able to arrange
matters."

Even less pleasant is the story that I
Queen Eleanore of Bulgaria, who Is Isoon to pay a visit to the United States, I
sent an equerry to ask the American I
minister to appoint a day to accom- '
pany her to the hospitals. Vopicka |
replied that he was unable to name a
day at the moment, but that he would I
telephone her. The visit naturally was '
canceled. Admiration of the Bul-garians for Mr. Vopicka was not
heightened when they learned that he

I was spen in the new year In a beer hall
in Sofia.

News Items From Points
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia.?Fire broke out yester-

day morning in the barn of Amos
Dreider, about a mile west of East
Petersburg, and destroyed the barn
and some of the outbuildings. About
twelve acres of last year's crop ot" to-
bacco- In a shed were also burned, to-
gether with six horses, fifteen head of
cows and all of last year's crops.

Hershey.?Miss Jessie Cooper, of
this place, and George Kopp, of Dun-
cannon, were quietly married yester-
day. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. N. L. Llnebaugh, pastor
of the United Brethren Church.

Chester.?Caught in the cogs of a
traveling crane at a local plant ves-
terday Alfred Martin was lifted twenty
feet and held suspended until the ma-
chinery was stopped. His clothing
were cut off. He is in the Chester
Hospital in a critical condition.

Northampton.?There was a row in
council which by a vote of five to four
dismissed cx-State Senator Thomas D.
Danner, of Easton, as solicitor, and
elected in his place Edgar C. Nagle.
Senator Danner declares he will sue
for his salary.

Hazleton.?Michael Coll, fourteen
years old, of this city, died in the State
Hospital from wounds sustained by
the accidental discharge of an old rifle

| with which he was playing.
Lebanon.?An unknown tramp Is

' elieved to have perished in the flames
which destroyed the big barn on the
premises of Mrs. Henry Hawk, at My-
erstcwn, yesterday afternoon.

Waynesboro Man Ends
Life on Day of Wedding

Special to The Telegraph
Los Angeles, March 21.?Instead of

appearing to marry Carrie Schabbell
Thursday night, Harry D. Schultz, of
Waynesboro, 3 a., sent the wedding
ring with a note announcing that he
was about to commit suicide. A few
minutes later he was found lying on
the floor of his apartment with a bul-
let through his breast. I

His note to the prospective bride de-
clared that she "was too good for a
fellow like me," and expressed the
hope that they would meet in the
hereafter. "I haven't the heart to
marry you, nor the nerve to face you,"
he wrote. I

I
Waynesboro, Pa., March 1.?Harry

D. Schultz, who committed suicide at
Los Angeles, was the son of a farmer
living near here. His mother, Mrs.
Lester Law, received a letter from him
telling of his approaching marriage
to Miss Schabbell, whose photograph
he had sent home several weeks ago.
Schultz wrote In a happy vein, and
said that he was anxiously awaiting the
date of his wedding. His parents to-
day* received a telegram announcing
his death. Schultz's father said that
his son probably would have to be
burled at Los Angeles, as he was not
financially able to -have the body sent
home. Schultz was 35 years old. He
left Waynesboro about three years
ago.

BARN BURNKD AT MARYSVILLE

Special to The Telegraph
Marysville, Pa., March 21. Last

night about 10.30 o'clock the big barn
owned by H. O. Lightner, In East Ma-
ple avenue, was totally destroyed by
fire with a large quanity of hay, straw,
fodder and grain. Two buggle* were
also burned. Three horses and two
mules were gotten out safely. The
Are was discovered by railroad men
who quickly summoned the fire com-
pany. The flames had gotten such
headway, however, that the building
was destroyed, but the firemen saved
the dwelling house of L. Barnes, which
was somewhat scorched. Several
small buildings were burned and the
loss Is estimated at SBOO. The origin
of the lire is unknown, but is believed
to have been Incendiary. (

Taft Says Apples Have
Caused Loss of Weight
Special to The Telegraph

Minneapolis, Minn.. March 21.?1t
one would know the secret of William
Howard Taft's loss of weight and cor-
responding breadth and frequency of
the Taft smile he would find It In the
only word ?apples. The ex-President
has become a chronic apple eater.

Two things are contributing factors
In the system whereby he has lost <5
pounds since he left the White House
?dieting and exercise. The exercise
he finds for the most part in walking,
and us a dieting requires reducing
quantity as well as variety, he makes
up for It between meals by munching
apples.

FIND CHILD BURNED TO DEATH
Special to The Telegraph

York, Pa., March 21. ?Mary Hart-
man, 6 years old, adopted daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ztegler, was
burned to death when her clothes
caught fire at a pile or brush wood she
was burning. Mr. and Mrs. Ziegler
had been at a sale and upon arriving
home found the charred body of the
child lying In the yard near the house.

Legal Notices

CLERK'S NOTICE NO. 2621 IN
BANKRUPTCY ln the District Court
of the United States for the Milldle
District of Pennsylvania, Louis Cohen,
of Willlamstown, Dauphin County,
Pennsylvania, a bankrupt under the
Act of Congress of July 1, 1898, having
applied for a full discharge from all
debts provable against his estate under
said Act, notice is hereby given to all
known creditors and other persons In
interest, to appear before the said
court at Scranton, In said District, on
the 20th day of April, 1914, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, to HIIOW cause, if any
they have, why the prayer of the said
petitioner should not be granted.

GEORGE C. SCHBUER,
Clerk.

NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given that an ap-

plication will be made to the Honorable
the Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of Dauphin County, on Monday,
the 30th day of March. A. D. 1914, u t 10
o'clock A. M. t for the Charter of a Cor-
poration to be called "The Abruzzl-
Moltse-Italian Social and Beneficial So-
ciety," the character, and object of
which are the promotion of social In-
tercourse and friendship among 1 its
members; the mutual assistance and
help, for social and mental improve-
ment, and to create a fund for the
mutual help of the members of said
society, in need, sickness and death;
and for these purposes to have, pos-
sess, and enjoy all the rights and priv-
ileges of the Corporation Act of 1874
and its supplements.

ROBERT STUCK ER,
Solicitor.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PROPOSALS will be received up to

noon, March 28, 1914, by the Superin-
tendent of Public Grounds and Build-
ings, State Capitol Building, Harris-
burg, Penna., for one (1) tisli car and
lone (1) horse, which can be seen at
Bellefonte Fish Hatchery Pleasant1 Gap, Center County, Penna.

I Proposals must be marked "Proposals
Ifor Fish Car, etc."
I The Superintendent of Public
I Grounds and Buildings reserves the
l right to accept or reject any or all bids.

SAMUEL B. RAMBO,
. Superintendent of Public Grounds and

Buildings.
I _»

TRANSFER OF LIQUOR LICENSE
NOTICE is hereby given that appli-

cation has been filed in this office and
will be presented to the Court of Quar-
ter Sessions of Dauphin County, on
Monday, April 6, 1914, at 10 o'clock A.
M? for the transfer of the license to
sell liquor at retail now held by B. Les-
lie Potter, for premises No. 524 East
State street. Eighth Ward, Harrisburg.
Pa., to premises at northwestern cor-
ner of Second and Washington streets.Second Ward, Harrisburg, Pa.

HENRY F. HOLLER.
Clerk.

March 14, 1914.

NOTICE Letters of administration
on the Estate of Sarah A. Killinger,

I late of Harrisburg, Dauphin county,
Pa., deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said Estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having
claims will present them for settlement,
to
DAUPHIN DEPOSIT TRUST CO.,

Administrator c. t. a..
Or Harrisburg, Pa.

DANIEL S. SEITZ,
Attorney.

NOTICE Letters Testamentary on
the Estate of John B. late of
Middle Paxton Township, Dauphin
County. Pa., deceased, having beengranted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said Estate are requested
to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them for
settlement, to

JOHN P. BLOSER,
Executor,

Fort Hunter,
Dauphin County, Pa.

NOTICE
OWING to necessary repairs the

BRIDGE over the PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD at MACLAY STREET will
be closed to both vehicles and pedestri-
ans on Monday morning, March 23, and
remain so for the balance of the week

W. H. LYNCH.
Superintendent.
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EX-SHICHIFP CHAS. L. JOHNSON'S BIG SALE, MARCH 2S, at 0.30

A. M? SHAKP, ON HIS FAIIM, 2*6 MILES EAST OF ItLOOM FIELD ami I

3 mllea aouthweat of Newport and % mile from Hoffman's Station, on
S. & N. W. It. It.,where train* arrive going cast at IS a. in., and froui Dun-
eunnon off the main line arriving at Hoffman Station on the S A N. \V.
It. H. at 0.30 a. ni., and within % mile of sole. Train leavea la evening

going eaat 4."0, and west tt p. m.
278 HEAD OF LIVE STOCK?3O HORSES AND 4 SPANS CHOICE

WELL-MATED MULES, 10 DRAFT IIROOD MARlOS?farm chunk*, road-
stera, fine trotters and pacers (speed I, all sold on positive giiarnntee to
be wound and gentle. 45 head of eattle, 'JO fresh cows and sprlngera. AH
delivered blue part of «i»y free at rlak of nurehanern. 4 choice bulla, fine
llolHteln conn and helfera entitled to rcg.atry and heavy with calf, to full
bull, the big framed kind Full bred <»ucrnseys, Durham* and Cra*sea.
-00 |ieail of the choicest hoiiic-rnlacd hog* on one fnrm found to-dny
In Central Pennsylvania. Hoga that had the run of my fnrm on the
\u25a0now all winter and delivered big; part of way free at rlak of purchasers. j
20 brood BOWS. . 20 open Berks. Sows entitled to the papers, aa you will
agree when you aee them. 2.1 full blood Chestera open, as fine aa In the
land. All clean and white aa In the State. 10 tine young hours and two !
large boara, one ? Berk and the other a Poland, both choice and entitled '
to papera.

If I fool you on the condition and brooding of my hoga I will pay
yonr expenaea to and front my big Clearance Sale.

Ton of apllnter new farm and driving harness sold first at 0.30 a. m.
If I do not atart this big aale at 0.30 on the minute I will make you n
present of a full bred Berk Gilt. ISO bushels good potatoes. Farm Im-
plementa of all deacriptlona. Long credit and renenals In part to thoae
who pay If they caunot meet notes at maturity. 0 per cent, per annnm
off for caah. Come and aee ua handle this big aale at lightning speed.
All horaea and u.ules hitched nnd guaranteed.

EX-SHERIFF CHAS. L. JOHNSON, New Bloouilleld, Pa.
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NOW is the time to be planning the
building of your own home. The

most ideal place in which to locate it is
BELLEVUE PARK.

For Prices, Terms, Etc., ap|Hy

Bellcvue Park Sales Office
2ad Floor Mi ler Bros. & Neefo Building

Bell 'Phone 3551 Locust &Court Sts.

SATURDAY EVENING,

I FOR RENT f
APARTMENT

An attractive apartment In the
Arcade Building, having four rooms,
bath, and kitchenette. Rent $45.00 a
month.

Union Real Estate Investment
Company

Room 403 ' Frauklln lllidding

212 LOCUST STREET

! itore Room For Rent!
No. 1213 N. Third street, between !

Broad and Cumberland atreeta. One J
I of tbr beat bua>neaa l)lock» In the |j

city. Would be a good location for 1
I a confectionery atort, or would ault i

any bualncH*. Buna through to 8
J Hire* atreet. Poaaeaalon April let. JApply to owner,

Chas. C. Schriver
|

i FOR SALE
One of the best located

grocery stores in the city?-
good opportunity for the
right man?financial require-
ments about $4,000.

BELL REALTY CO.
Bergner Building

FOR SALE
No. 1348 North street, frame house

with improvements, porch and
side entrance 92200

No. 11C Hoerner street, brlclc and
frame, all Improvements, porch
and side entrance $2350

No. 1837 Berryhill street, large frame
house; all Improvements: porch
and side entrance *2350

No. 177 N. Fifteenth street, S-room
brick and frame house new steam
heat plant, all improvements,

92550
No. 230 N. Fifteenth street 9-room

brick and frame house; all im-
provements and front porch, 92050

No. 1525 Regina street, 8-room
frame house; all Improvements,
and steam heat 92*100

No. 1412 Berryhill street, S-room ,
brick house; all improvements, I
porch and side entrance, (a bar-
gain) ... 92050

No. 1729 Park street, brick house
with all modern improvements,
porch and paved street .... *2.~>iHt

No 231 N. Fourteenth street, 3-
story brick; modern Improve-
ments 92H50

No. 350 Hummel street, 3-story
brick house, with all Improve-
ments 93000

No. 1731 Regina street, 8-rooin brick
house, all Improvements, porch
and side entrance 93100 !

No. 1853 Park street, new brick
house, modern tn every respect,

932 OO
No. 1821 Market street, 9-room brick

house, modern improvements,
porch and rental at $25 per month.
(A rare bargain) 93*100

No. 1627 Derry street, large frame
house; all modern Improvements,

fiorch and side entrance, drive al-
ey in rear ?. 94000

No. 25 N. Nineteenth street, new
corner brick house, steam heatefVhardwood floors. Lot feet by
95 feet 94*150

No. 54 N. Seventeenth street new
corner brick house and garage;
all Improvements, steam heat and
Ideal location 95700 J

J. E. GIPPLE s
1251 MARKET STREET

'

FOR SALE]
2029 Green St., 3-story brick.
1805 Green St., 3-story brllc.

262 Delaware Ave., 2-story brick. i
441 S. 16th St., 3-story frame.
1520 Berryhill St., 3-story brick. j
3009 Main St., Penbrook, 3-story Iframe.

Plots of Ground |
uth and Emerald Sts., 3S 1,&x127 ft. (
4th St.. and Giger Ave., 125x92 ft. |j

THREE FARMS .

40?93?and 100 ACRES EACH. fThe above can be purchased at a i
bargain if sold quickly.

Apply to

H. M. BIRD
UNION TRUST 111 IM4,

12


